
Great Bargains in the Better
Grade Screen Doors

Finding that vre are overstocked on the better gradee
of screen doors we are naming exceptionally low

prices for a short while in order to move them out

the front door. If interested, call AT ONCE.
These prices will CERTAINLY MOVE THEM. j

Tate Hardware Company

Extra Fine Meats
We will give you as much choice beef steak and roast for your
money as anybody in Anderson.
No extra charge for quick delivery, that is a part of our busi¬
ness. Extra choice cuts Steak and Roast.15c lb
We have cheapei cuts if you want them.

Fine Fresh Fish. Big Fat Dressed Hens.
Big Layout of Fresh Meats. Eyer^Wn|aiÍ?gPrt.h Vege-Spare Ribs, 15c lb. tables.

'Phone in your order early.

"Eventually, Why Not Now?"

W. A. POWER
212 South Main SAM HARPER. Mgr. Phone 132.

We are in the market for good Beef Cattle and Sheep.

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to .you. cultivate it. Realizethe fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today doi 5 not guarantee yowprosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial

world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

Low Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the South."

To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific Inter
National Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.

To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June
28-July 31, 1915.

For specific rate, schedules or other information, call on SEA
BOARD Agents or write

C. S. COMPTON, FRED GEISSLBR,
T. I\ A.. S. A. L. Rwy., Alst. Gen. Passenger Agent,
Atlanta, Ga Atlanta. Ga.

YouHave Tried the Weekly,
Monthly and Annual Plan
NOW, HOW ABOUT THE SPOT CASH PLAN? YOU
WILL BF. SURPRISED AT THE SAVING THERE IS IN IT
We Have Heme Baise* Vegetables and fall Mae ef Groceries te

tejeet treat, at WAH TI!îfE PB1CB8.
Why «et bay,year Heats' over the Feoae ead bare them Delivered

at the same price as If yea ba« catted after the». We stead behind
everything,we *tfL It I« equally as good er better than caa be
bought Ja tewa sad as cheap in arlee aa ye« will Had anywhere yea go.
Wa have aa extra gee« Chichea Feed, &. lb Bags fer tUft,

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. P. NOBLITT, Manager.

Phone 181. - 121 N.Main St.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
OCCURED LAST NIGHT
_

Miss Ruth Fretwell Becomes the
Bride of Clarence Ward

Beaty.

Surrounded by nature's moat lavish
array of beauty and in a scene of rare
loveliness, the wedding of Miss Ruth
Fretwell and Mr. Clarence Ward
Beaty was solemnized lust night al
"Sunset Forest," the beautiful sum¬

mer home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fret¬
well. two miles west of town.
Thia lovely home, situated in a

beautiful oak grove, ls ideal in Its ap¬
pointments and furnishings, and is one
of the handsomest in tho Stat«1. Tho
charming Idea of a "rose wedding"
was exquisitely carried out in the pro¬
fusion of pink roses used everywhere.
The ceremony waa performed on the

broad piazza, with u background of
vineB Interlaced with pink roses and
studded with a row of electric lights
Tall stately palms and ferns made an
effective setting for the lovely bridal
party.
Before the ceremony several s»veet

eelections by MIB. Fred "Maxwell and
Mr. Sam Orr Tribble, accompanied by
Mr. Webb von Hasseln on the piano,
were given. Promptly at thc appoint¬
ed hour to the sweet strains of the
wedding march played, by Mrs. O. L.
Martin, at the piano. Mr. Webb von
Hasseln, on the violin, and Mr. Witt
McCauley, on the 'cello, the bridal
party came around the piazza from
opposite sides, one by one, and took
their stands in a semi-circle. First
came the four brothers of the bride,
two from each side, MeBsra, Raymond,
Langdon, Joe and Sylvester Blecklcy;
then the bridesmaids in thc same
fashion. Misses Zadie Fretwell, MÍBB
Alberta Brpck. Miss Bertha Cashin,I
Miss Lois Jackson, Miss Catherine
Fretwell and Misa Vina Patrick. All
wore dainty white net drosses over
meBsallne. with green girdles and
green slippers. They cr.rrled exquis¬
ite baskets of pink roses and wore
white mallne picture hats.
From the front door came Master

SamFretwell. in a pure white suit,
catching the garlands of roses and
making a pathway for the lovely t>ridt>,
who was preceded by her two dames
of honor, Mrs. Raymond Frctwcil and
MrB. Joe Fretwell. and her maid of
honor, M!BS Elizabeth Fretwell. Tho
bride entered on the arm of h\*r fa--
ther, Mr. J. J. Fretwell. and, meeting
the groom with his best man, Mr. Wal¬
ter Beaty, they took their place before
Dr. E. M. Poteat of Greenville, presi¬
dent of Furman University, who in a

few impressive wordti performed tho
ceremony.
The bride wore an exquisite gown

of duchess satin entrain, with à ber¬
tha of real lace, caught in place willi
pearls. Her long, graceful veli fell in
misty folds to her train, enveloping
In a soft halo of beauty. She carried
a bouquet of bride's rosea showered
with lilies of the valley.
The two dames of honor wore lovely

lace dresses over pink and carried
pink roses. MICB Elizabeth Fre*well
was beautiful in white net over gre< n
mesBaline.

Mr. and Mrs. Fretwell entertained
the guests at a delightful reception
immediately after the ceremony, si d
several hours were spent in a delight¬
ful social manner, all joining In ex¬
tending the heartiest congratulations
and good wisher to Mr. and Mrs.
Beaty.

In the handsome new dining room.
uBed the first time on this very happy
occasion, pink roser, were again pre¬
dominant, while from the chandiliers
to the table beneath fell long, grace¬
ful streamers of pink tulle. A large
bride's cake was effectively arranged
in the center, surrounded hy pink
roses. An elegant course MI poer was

beautifully served. Mrs. Fretwell. in
a handsome gown of lavender mar-
oulsette over satin, received her guests
In her own inimitable and gracious
manner and was assisted by Mrs. Car¬
rie Patrick, Mrs. Carrie McCully, Mro.
Frederick B. Maxwell, Mrs. Wm.
Laughlin and Mrs. P. K. McCully. Jr.
During tho evening Mrs. Beatv

changed her bridal robes for a hand¬
some suit of dark blue with styli nh
hat to match, and slipped away with
Beaty in an autcmobile for a two
weeks' trip.
A great deal of interent has cen¬

tered around this wedding, owing to
U--» prominence ot both families mid
the popularity of the yt,.vg couple.
About 300 guests were present.
Among the out of town guests here

for the wedding were. Dr. and Mrs.
Jesse Bell of Walhalla, MrB. Hurls¬
ton Bleckley of Atlanta. Mr. Willie
Wilkes of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. James
McKelvey of McCormick. Mrs. Annie
Beaty of McCormick, Mr. and Mrs.
Collier of Greenville, Dr. and Mrs. E.
M. Poteat of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lee of Greenville and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Crosby ot Greenville.

HAS -EARLY TOMATOES
Fruit Already Ripe aid fine Is Very

Prolific.

Miss Nellie Bolt of Cresswell street
baa some of the earliest tomatoes ever
aeen la Anderson. They are of the
Early Anna fariety and have six to
eight to the cluster. The vine grows
to the helghfa of three feet and will
hear until front, it is said: Miss Bolt
already baa ripe tomatoes.

! Ber. J. T. Mann's Appointments.
Fi3V. J. T. Mann will preach at

Dorchester church next Sunday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock, and at Whitefield
on same day at four o'clock.
Her. and Mrs. J. T. Mann expect

to leave next week for Spartanburg.
to attend commencement at Cedar
Spring, the S. C. School for the Deaf
and Fte Blind. They wt!, also spend
à few days tn that county with re»
lativea.

A Starving
Little Mexican

This la one of thc hundreds of thou¬
sands of little peons of Mexico who
have been brought to the verge of
starvation by the continual fighting
there for several yearn. The little
Tiri ls of thc class of Mexicans which
the president wa/ita to help.

Klegaut Supper.
Mr. Jule Earle entertained in Tues¬

day evening at on elegant supper at
Hr:»i St. James In honor of thc Trib-
blc-l'rc3Bley bridal partly. !t was de¬
lightfully merry and informal, and
one of thc pleasantest of the man en¬

tertainments given in connection with
the Trlbblc-Pressley wedding, which
will take place Mils evening nt the
home of thc bride on Greenville Btreet.
Mr. Earle's guests for Tuesday even¬
ing wero: .V.Bses Eva Trihble, Ella
May Trlbble, Alleen« Franks, (iruce
Killingsworth, Alma Turner. Miriam
Eeo and Miss Grocc. Messrs. J. C.
PresBley, Charlies Watkins, Ellis Ev¬
ans, T. S. Banister, lilllie Lyon, Tom¬
mie Lyon and Dr. Wade Thompson.

In Honor of Miss Bonham.
The following from the Itichmond

Tlmes-DlspaUJ.i will be of Interest
to Miss Bonham's many friends herc.

Miss Mab Bonham, the lovely
young sponsor for South Carolina,
who attended thc reunion in the narty
of Governor and 'Mrs. Manning, on
their private car, is thc guest of Mrs.
George J. Bull for thc week end, and
a number of smart affairs havo been
planned in her honor during her stay
In Richmond. Later Miss Bongan)
will visit In Washington.
Mrs. Earle Clinkscales of Due West

ls visiting Mrs. Pi. J. Ramer for a
few days.

Miss Turpin Crout 1B at home from
Raudolph-Macon, in Lynchburg. Va.,
where she has been attending school
during thc paot winter.

Miss Brownlee to Entertain Tonight.
Miss Ruth Brownlee will entertain

this evening at her home on South
McDufflo streot.

liclichiful Tarty.
Miss Rnt'i Sasseen was the attrac¬

tive young hostess for about thirty
friends yesterday evening from 7 to
9 at her homo on McDufflo street.
Thé occasion was hor tenth blrthdsy
and a very happy one lt proved to
be. Thc lawn wan bright with Japan¬
ese lanterns, and many merry gamea
wore placed. Later all gathered
around a table on which was a large
Tom Thumb pie. and each one pulleC
a cord, to which was attached pretty
little favors. A dainty sweet course
was served.

HAS Goon v.inn.vu,i,i;

Show at Palmetto Thin Werk is Draw¬
ing Big Crowds:

Manager A. M. Plnkston. of the
Palmetto theatre advertised last Sun¬
day that he was going to próvido a
"Cracker-Jack" Vaudeville company
this week for his patrons. Those
who have witnessed tho performances
thus far aro ready and willing to testi¬
fy that ho has made good on his pro¬
mise.
The performance jeaterday "Petti¬

coats and Politics" ras a real clever
tab show, replete .vith clever acting,

< staging, and dancing, together with
specialties.
The show was clean, and clever

throughout, and those who were lhere
were loud In their praises of thc per¬
formance.

( burch Announcement.
Rev. H. A. O'Kelley. pastor of the

Six .and Twenty rfm reit requeue all
members -to be present in Saturday
July 3rd. as there will be vfery Im¬
portant*matters to come up before the
meeting. This ls an urgent request.

All »ar Singing nt Plat Bock.
There will ho an all day singing at

Plat Rock church on Sunday. June
13. The public ir cordially Invited to
attend and bring veil filled baskets.

COMPLETING PLANS
CELEBRATION FOURTH

Mr. Ernest Johnson is First to En¬
ter Car-Will Also Have

Bicycle Races.

Mr. F,rncst Johnson lins entered
the automobile rare for machine ot
20 horsepower ami less, which will be
held in North Anderson on July 5.
He ia the first to enter any of the races
and will drive his auto, "Sop! "tuber
Morn."
The committee on races has decided

to change race which wa* to have
been for automobiles of "0 horsepower
ami under to 20 horsepower and undtr.
A bicycle race for boya ls also be¬

ing planned. This will he free to all
and although no price lins been defi¬
nitely decided upon, ¡t ls thought tba*
it will be fl. This race will be either
just before the automobile races or
immediately afterwards.

Tile vurious cormiittees which have
tile attractions for the day in charge
ar" busy attending to details and they
say they are planning for on« of the
biggest crowds Anderson hus ever lid.

LEO M. PRANK PLEA
REF! SEI) HY COMMISSION

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE.)

legal and constitutional rights under
the law of thc land.

"It further appears there has been
no technical proposition of law or

precedure that has prevented the
petitioner from having bis guilt ni
Innocence psssed upon by a Jury ot
lils peers and hy the highest consti¬
tuted nppcllate authority."
The report fie ncontinued that no

new evidence having been shown,
"we see no reason for taking thia
case out of the ordinary niles of law
and Justice, and feel constrained not
to Interfere with the enforcement or
the orderly Judgment of the courts."
Commissioner Patterson. In a dis¬

senting report said consideration of
evidence against Frank left his mind
open as to whether there was room
for doubt as to the story told hy
James.Conley, a negro, who was one
'if Hie principal witnesses against
Frank.

FUNERAL AT HELTON

Hemeln« Mrs M-iry Jane Turner to
Be Interred There.

The remains of Mrs. Mary Jane
Turner, whoso death occurred at
Orangfburg Wednesday morning at 8
<». m.. will be Interred at Belton to¬
day on the arrival of tho Columbia
'-sin. friends aro Invited to the ser¬
vices.

Singing nt Friendship Church.

There will he an all day singing at
Friendship church near Pendleton
on Sunday. June 13, to which fie pub¬
lic ie cordially invited.

Had! y Balanced Fertilizers Mean

Money Vusted.
March and April f» months when

commercial fertlh are largely
'wught and used. : u how to co ba-
ance these fertilizers that they may
lo the great« st good ls a problem to
which we should rl^-.t new bc giving
»he most careful Btudy.
As an illustration of the misuse of

fertilizers, the case of our good
friend Uncle John ls to the point. He
was In to see us the other day ana
complained of the poor results he
çot last year from fertilizers used on
some bottom land cotton. This land
was in corn and peas the yenr before,
md at planting timo Uncle John used
200 pounds per acre of a 10-2-2 fertil¬
izer and then in July applied IOU
pound--; of nltrate of noda per acre
around the crop.
"Them cotton stalks looked Ilk»

trees." affirmed Uncle JcJ.o, 'but drat
my hide If I believe they'd average 10
bollB to the stalk. WhafB more,
these wuz BO late the frost got most
o' them. What I want to know ls,
what wuz the matter?" '

The matter was plainly an excess
of nitrogen with the trouble aggra¬
vated by too late an application.
There IB hardly any doubt but that
:*ila particular field would hnvo made
a better crop with an anpllcntlon or
acid phosphate laone. and at very
materially less expense.-The Pro¬
gressive armer.

-The Standard of Clvlllred Warfare/'
(Orccnaboro Nowa.)

The Columbia State remarks that
the Confederacy sot the standard of
civilized warfare, being moved to thc
observa*'on by the fact that Northern
critics of Oormany always'state that
in comparison with the German cam¬
paign In Belgium Pieman in Geor¬
gia was gentle, and Sheridan in the
valley of Virginia was humane. In
other words, about the worst thing
that people who don't like Germany
can say ls that her conduct has been
worse than that of thc a rm ¡es of the
United States in the South.
On the ot'ier hand, about the most

complimentary thing that Germany's
friends can sav about her great field
marshall ls that Hindenburg is an¬
other Jackson. The South has r««p<»on
for pride, Indeed, in that her soldiers
are the standard hy which the mo«t
officient of the armies In the great war
ls Judged; but more reason for pride
in nie fact that Lee's march through
Pennsylvania did not even give rise to
a charge nf atrocities, much less to
their substantiation. In tact, the only
piece of fiction that remains as a
souvenir of that campaign ls the tra¬
dition of the enemy that the com¬
mander himself promised death to any
who should dare to lay hands on an
old woman who waa Gaunting her
flag in bis face.
But wien tho South'lost.

PERSONAL
SERVICE

We have everything that gentlemen need
for day, evening and night attire, and more

-PERSONAL SERVICE.

We suggest the becoming tiling only when
our suggestion H welcome. Palm Beach
suits, plain, fancy or Norfolk, in slims,
stouts, and regulars, $7.50 and $10.00

T. L. CELY CO.
m

Anderson s Exclusive
Haberdashers

ELECTRIC CIT
********** .Y. * * .Y-1

*
. Itenu of Interest end Person t

Wireless on the St
V*************:

Turned (her tn
County Authorities.
Dick Prester, colored, han been

turned over to the county authorities
hy Chief Samoan. It ls claimed that'
Frazier broke into Fowler's stables
and Molo SOÍIK harneas at nicht. Tito
harness were stolen on last Thursday
night and for some time Frazier kept
clear of thc police.

.MrH. Martin at
Anderson Hospital.
MrB. Martin, formerly of Anderson,

but now of One West, war. brough) to J
the Anderson hospital yesterday,]where she was operated on for appen¬
dicitis. It was reported yesterday i.t-
tornoon that she was resting well.

-o- I

Anderson Cash Grocery
USN Attractive Windows.
The windows of the Anderson Cash

Grocory are receiving many admiring
looks today. In ono window appears
numerous botllca of olives attractively
arranged, while In the other f.- of the
5? Heinz varieties IB placed. Tho gro¬
cery storo keeps all of thC3e 52 varie¬
ties in stock.

K. W. Fant Sworn
In As Attorney.
Among the graduates from tho law

school of the University of South Car¬
olina who were jiworn in as attorneys
hy tho supreme court in Columbia
Tuesday was Mr. n. W. Fant of thia
city and moraobr of thc Anderson dele¬
gation to thc general assembly.

J. R. Baldwin Case
Goes to Higher Court.
J. n. Baldwin, who was arrested

some time ago by the sheriff In con¬
nection with tho violation of the liquor
law, will bo tried for violation of the
law since In the preliminary < n Tues¬
day ihe hackman toatlflcd that he was
told to take the trunk which was

seised by the sheriff to the homo of
Baldwin.

ALCOHOL-3PER croft
AVcádaluelHpfu^BOTAS-sixinlaünftüScíaodfliKlEtóúa jj
tingttV SiumattsaDone«^"±j

rromofesDi^sUfjaOie^Jiicssandn^-Co^wagJOphifli^rpWae offHBO»
NOT NARCowe.

j^t<«~n> Signatare ot

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Sf* *Y* ^f* ^í* ^r* ff* 4t* ^P* ^T* ^f* ^P* ^T*

f SPARKLETS
_, .

>! Mention Caught- Over tb« *

reeta of Anderson *
if. *************
Mr. Perchai C. ( layton

IVIIH Among (îraduaten.
Mr. Percival C." Cray ton. who re¬

ceived lils diploma» at Clemson college
(his weckt In at homo for thc summer.
Ho arrived In tho city Tuesday end
ia upending sonic timo with his
mother.

To Hold Car»
l'util After Sermon.
Arrangements have been made with

tho Iocs! street cur company to have
earn watt at the poatofhee on North
Main stn et until niter th« McLeudon
services are closed every night. Cars
will run on all lines in thc city.

Sonihern Tower Line
Nearing Completion.
The tower linc of tho Southern

Tower company ia nearing completion
ami the towera have been eroded aa
far HS Rocky river, while tho bases
are finished almost into the city. The
line ls to bc used two wayo, In that
tho current from Portman choals may
bo sent to Belton by this lino or in m
the plants of the company at Catawba,
T:i 11 ulah Falls and others placea to
Anderson.

M.. L. Honhnni
Special Judge.
Hon. M. L. Bonham of t'his city is

a special Judge holding court in Spar-
tatoburg (ijls week, having been ap¬
pointed sometime ago to perform this
duty.
Mr. Brace Harper

In Hospital.
The many friends of Mr. Bruce

Harper will regret to learn that hs
han been confined in the Anderson
hospital for the past two days as the
result of an automobile accident In
Wtlliamston Sunday. It ia hoped that
he will soon he out again. Mrs. B.

¡O', EUans. who was another accupant
of ¡'.if car ls resting well but still
under the care of a trained nurse.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
Always

Bears the
Signature

of àAv
In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA


